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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ThE STATE, 0"; CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SWARTHOUT VJJ..:IE{ YA'IER COMPANY, ) 
a eo:por~tion, £0:::' authority to ) 
1:o.c:xease its rates and charges, ) 
for water service in its service ) 
terri tory. ' , ) 
....:.-.-~~......------ ........ --.... - ---""'~.,.-.-. .. -... ,.,,) 

OPINION 

ApplieationNo. 42422 
Amended,' 

'- - -- - - ...... ~ .. - ',' ..... 

Swarthout Valley Water Company,. .a. ecrporat:ion~ by the 

.above;·ent:itl~d applicAtion, f::'led June 29', 1960, seeks authority 

to increase its rate~ for water ~~ce at Wrighewocd in unin

corporated terri tory of SaD BernardiDo aDd Los Angeles, ,Counties, 

California. The iDcrease in gross aDDual'revenues sought wouldamouDt 

to approximately $25,,150, baSed on operations for the test yea.r, 1960,. 
, , 

'Ihe application was amellded at the heariDg requesting removal of 

Schedule No. 2, IntermitteDt'Irrigation Service, which service" the 

record shows, is DO lODger furnished. 

Public hearillgs were held before Exam:i.ocr Seewarte. WaJ:'Dcr 

OD February 2 aDd February 3, 1961,.' at: Sat) BerXIardiDo. About 60 

customers actended to protest the magnitude of the proposed.iDcrease 
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~D =ates, and over 300 letters of protest were received, which said 

letters also contained statements of water service conclitions which:· 

were alleged to be deficient as to either extremely low pressure or 

extremely high. pressure J froze:o pipelines in the w:i:nter, aDd .. inter-
\ 

ruptioDs to: aDd outages of water service. The Wrightwood Property 

Owtlers' Association, IDc. J at'ld the Wrightwood Ch.amberof. Corm:nerce 

protested the appl1catioD~ aDd solicited protests of their:'members 

w:u.eh said :protests accoUDted for most of the aforemeDtioned, letters 

which were received. 

!he matter was submitted for deciSion subject to rec;eipc 
1\ ' 
I 

of late-filed exhibits, which. have been received~ aDd the matter is 

DOW ready for decision. 

,General Information. 

The applieant was incorpora.ted itl 1937 followitlg:i ts . 

acquisition for $60 J OOO, payable $15 J OOO ill cash811d $45 J OOO by a 

promissory note J by Lloyd S. Nix, Judge of the Superior Court ill aDd 

for the County of Los ADgeles, and his family, from the Security .,,-----... 

First Natio'l:)al BaDk of Lo.s Allgeles, which had acquired, the properties 

in 1934 following fiDat)cia1 difficulties of .the developers of the 

Wrightwooe area. Said developers had been. Supply:Lllg Swarehout Valley 

it! atld axounQ the eoxmnUXIity of Wrightwood si'Dce 1914 with water 

re~ui:t'ed for subdivisions aDd other developmeIlt in the area. The 

water was supplied by them wi thoue charge to purch.asers of lots .. 

Applicat>t's officers atld directors are Helen: R.·Ni~> presi-· 

cient and tre~urer aDd w1fe of Lloyd S. Nix.~ who is vice .president~ . 

secretary 3Jld general manager; a SOD, Henry Nix, is a vice presidexrt;, 

a daughter, .~ni-t'a Swan J is assistant vice presidcllt; two othe~ 

da::.:g."'lte:-s, Loraitle N.. Hewell aDd Conni e Corpe,. are assistant: seere

tc.rics. The Nix f~!.y owns all of the applicant r s capital stock,. 

:::.::d the family or Wrightwood Co., IDC.~ also oWlled' by the family, 

advances ftmds for apl>licaJJt' s operations J aSllecessaIy ~ both for' 

capital itnprovements and to cover operati'Cg expenses if revenues from .. 
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sales of water are Dot sufficient therefor. As of December 31,1959' 

accoUDts payable to stockholders amounted to $37,258;,to,affil~ated 

company, $47,92"3; totaling $85,181 of short-term debt 0:0 ,~ ...... hich i:oter-
" ' 

est at 6 per CeDt is accrued and added to the respective b:a.1ances .. 

S~ch acco~ts are s~bject to demand payment, but the record shows 

that Done of their current iDsta1~ent features have been met in 

the past nor is .there any probability of their being fulfilled in 

the future.. AdvaXlces for construction, also made by Wrightwood Co., 

Inc., «mOunted to $85,309 as of said date. 

The applicant's books of accoUDtare kept 'at .. 75 Fremont 

Place, Los Angeles, except for I2ll.nor records which are kept at the 

Wrightwood office of the applicant.. Said office is located' on proper

ty::,entcd from Wrightwood Co.,I'Dc., together with. property-for a 

warehouse and storage p.lace for pipe and other water system equipment 

and the parking of a truck of applicaDt. 

The preponderance of applicant's maintenance, repair, and 

major construction work is performed by Wrightwood Construction 

CompaDy, an unaffiliated contractor, aDd said company also <reads 

the applicant's customers' meters. The flat charge to the applicant 

for the services performed by this company" was $4.25 per hour UIltil 

September 1,1960, when such charge was increased to $5 .. 6$ per ,hour .. 

This charge included overhead charges of the contractor.. Its 

preSident, Joseph L. Meluso 7 testified that he carried out instruc

tiotlS given by Lloyd S. Nix, either over the telephone, sometimes 

from Los ADgeles or at Wrighcwood, two or three times a day; that 

he was authorized to perform emergency work, only, on, his own author

ity; and that he and Lloyd S. Nix conferred on ·aD average.of.25.hours· 

a week, \lsoa1ly over weekends on inspections of the~· app,lic8llt f s 

sources of water supply and distribution system. 
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'6: .'. 
The Nix family wetlt to 'Wrightwood itl 1926. 8%ldhas sub-· 

divided and developed in excess of 3,,000 lots" ofwhieh' all bu~ 30 

or 40 have been sold.. As noted, tbe family owns and operates ' 

Wrightwood Co., Itlc., for subdivisiotl and development purposes. Said 

cOmpaDy OWtlS approximately 600 additional. acres of la'Ddof which, 

it was estimated,. 200 acres are still subdividable. 

The Swarthout Valley in the-Wrightwood area and theappli-
" 

CaDt's water system are deliDeated OD the map Exhibit No.1 filed at 

t:b.e heariDg. !he elevations of tbe properties range from 6,000 feet 

to 6,500 feet, allel the valley extends easterly aDd westerly below' 

the north slope of Mt. Baldy iD the San 8ernard:£Do MountaiDs. 

Water service is furnished by the applicant t~ approximately 

860 customers, all of which are metered, aDO iDcludes so~e commercial 

establishmeDts OD the maitl highway wb.,ieh traverses the valley from' 

east to west. M.aDy of the residences are built OD two lots, and 

some on three lo'eS; the usual froDtage of each lot being. 25 feet .. 

ZOllillg 3X2d plarll:dDg regulations, unti 1 receDtly, ,did' Dot. prohibi t 

the building of more than ODe house on a sitlgle lot aDd. it) some 

l.Dsta:nces, that has been dODe. In such instances, .there are two-

water service cODoectioos aDd meters. The record shows that water 

service is available to all of the 3.000 subdivided' lots iD.·t:he· 

Wrightwood area. 

Sources of Water: SPEfly aDd. 
bescription of Water Systen 

Th.e apP,ll.CaIlt's prillcipal source of water. supply' bas been· 

the free flow- of a creek io Goverxnneot CarlY01.'l:I,nto a 150,000-galloo 
:t'" 1 

tAnk loca.ted at an elevatiot) of 6,500 feet'. However, durillg 1960, 

~~e applicaDt has drilled and placed in operatiotl a oew well,. known . 

as its Well No.3, with presently iosta11ed pumpiog plaDt . production: . 

capacity of approximately 250 gallons. per minute. This wellals:o. 

discharges i1:)to the aforemeXltiooed' tank which said tatlk serves as. 
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the applieaDtWs maj.-a reservoir. Water is also available to the 

distribution syst~ from a 21~000-gallon tack in Flume cacyon into

wbich a booster pump diseharges water to ma.:Lnta:i,n adequate pressures 

at elevations above 6.200 feet in said canyon. A'Oother source of 

free-flow stream water is in Acortl canyon itito a '13,400'-galloll, tank 

aDd ~lso i:lto a 16>700-galloD tank. Two booster pumps a;::e con,nected 
~. .' 

to the ACOrD canyon system. Still another source of water' s~pplyis 

ill Sheep Carlyon in which two storage taxlks of 7>000- and'13»-COO-galloD 

c3.pacity are located. The distributioll system· of the applicaxlt: con

sists of pipelines ra:cging from 2 inches to· 8 inches :i.ndiameter.~ 

The record shows that one of the applicant's major 

p::oblems has been to keep operating pressures below the· maximum 

pressures allowed by the CoramiSSiOll'S General Order No. 103:, which 

.:IJ:'e 125 p.&.i •• except under certain temporary, abnormal conditions 

when 150 p.s.i. are permitted by said Order. the applicant has. 

i:ostalled pressure regulators to co:otrol operating pressures, aDd 

such iDsta.llat:£'ons generally have been effective. Insollle 

isolated ins.tances> pressures below the tz:inimum standard 

p::escribed by General Order No. 103', exist, particularly,' in the 

older sections of the system, and the applicant has taken and, 

proposes to take further steps to remedy this condition. ,One

third of a proposec and budgeted 8-inch main through the center 

of the system east and west~ has been installed, and a consulti.ng 

engineering witness of the applicant testified that this 

installation, .as completed to date, bas improved operatirLg 

conditions and that, when fully completed in 1962,. would materially 

fmprove operating conditions. 

The record sbowsthat the water system' is automatically' 

operated by electrically controlled devices which assure that 
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~". 

ehe ~ storage reservoir ,is filled ~th adequate amounts of 

water 1:0 meet customers r demands at all times. 

Ibe record shows that approximately 25 percent of the 

applicant's customers are permanent residen~s, t:he b8.1anc~ ooing 

weeke:o.de-rs and vacationers. Some customers suggested that the 

C~ss1on consider the fact that they use their cabins only on 

week ends or vacations, and that the Commission set .. a diffc:::-cnt 
'" ,.' 

schedule of rates applicable to them which would not require ehem to 

pay for water service on an annual basis. Tbeir position Was'that 

many of them ,failed to ,use the minimum allowance under the, minl.n:n.= 

annual quant:ity'rates. 

!he applicant's rate was $21 per meter per year for the 

first 6,000 eubic feet, or less, from the year 1937', untii), by 

DeciSion No. 56911, dat:cdJuly 1, 195&, in Application No~ 38974, 

which sought an increase to $33' per meter per y~ar7' the annual 

<:.uantit:y rate foX' the first 6,000 cubic: feet or less of usage,. was 

authorized to be increased to $28 per meter per year. 'll"he 

following tabulation stl1'l:llllarizes and compares the applicant's pr~sent 

rates for annual general mete-red seX"V'"l.ce wi~h those proposed in tee " 
c'" 

application and with the rates authorized by the order hereinafter •. , 

First 
~ext 
Next 
Over 

Annual Quantity Rates: 

6,000 cu.ft. or less •••••••••••• 
6,000 cu.f~ .. , pe%' 100 oa.ft., .... . 
8,000 cu.ft.,. per 100 cu.£t ..... . 

20,000 cu.£t., per 100 eu.ft ••••• 

Per Meter Per, Year 
PreseneWo--seG'-AU£norfzed' 
_.',,",-,-" ~-.- .-.-... ~ ........ -
$28.0v 

.42 

.28 

.19 

$51.00 
.90 
.70 
.60 

$42':&8' 
40", . , 

.2&:, 

Annual minimum charges £or,:, various sized meters are also, 

on file, axe propo~d, and are authorized he'reinafter. !he 

qua:o.ti.ty 'rat~a p'ro-p.o.~oC?d "Would. r~sult itL an increase of .about, 82'7 .. 
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in the min;mum billing for a SIS-inch by 3/4"'inch meter which allows 

for an ,annual water usage .of 6,000 cubic feet. Annual minimum 

.charges are payable in advance. Meters are read, and cus.1:omcrs· 

arebill~d q,uutuly for usages over the lliin;lT!IJm.. 

Earnings 

Exhibit A is a report 0'0 the results of applicant I s 

operatioDs for the years 1958> 1959, aDd 1960. Earoings data 

are iDcluded for the yem:: 19'59 recorded, arld the year 1959 adjusted 

and the year 1960 estimated at preseDt.and proposed rates. Said 

Exhibit was submitted by applicaDt's consulting engiDeeriDg 

wit:l:2ess. Exhibit No.3 is a report on applicant's results of 

operations for ene year 1959 recorded and adjusted, and; for the 

year 1960 estimated, submitted by Coxmn1ss1ot) staff accoantiog 

end e'Ogineeri,'ng witxlesses. Earnings data are shown for the year 

1959 adjusted and the year 1960 estimated at preseDt aDd proposed·· 
I 

rates. !he follOwing t:abu1atioD summarizes the earoiDgs data 

contai~ed 1'0 Exhibits A and No. 3. 

SUMMARY OF EARNINGS' .0.-..;;0_"- _ -

:-----------:.:year 1959 
: Recorded 

: Year 1~6Z) Estfm'ate-d·--·· .. ·· -: 
: PresenU<!.;,e.~· Pr~~ lt~.t.e.s_: 
:Per Co. :Per PUC : Per Co .. :Per PUC: 
: Ex. A : Ex. :3 : Ex. A .: ~.~.2,.: 

. . 
: Item ---- --.---..--

:·Per Co • 
__ :_Ex. A 

Opa-ating Revenues 

Operating Expenses 
Depreciation 
Taxes 

Subtotal 

Net Oper. Revenues 

Rate Base. 

Rate of :Return 

$ 27,9'39 $ 30,160 $- 30,160$: 55,310 $: 55',310· 

21,904 30',170 20,360 30 ,170 20,360-
7,505 10,690 10,660 10,690 10 ,660~ 

828 . 1..J6:50 Z, 725 ~130 S' 305· na , ~37 $ Z;Z, 3]] ~ ?)'3, 745 $-44;9~~$-~j'2'5' 

C?; ~%> C(tJsq) <:£; ~&2) 10,320 1>,98:5 

169,250 168,370 169,250 168:,370 

Nil' Nil 6.10%< 9.49%':-. 
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There are :00 differetlces ill the est:£ma:t.es of operatillg. 

revenues at present and proposed rates for the year 1960 betweeD 

those submitted by the applicant aDd the staff. 

~ 

: :,. .... 1., . 
,: 

The differellces i'O estimates of operatiDg expeDses at both 

the present aDd proposed rates amo~Dt to a total of $9>810 for the 

year 1960 a:od are shown 0'0 page 25 of. Exhibi t No.3. The differeDce 

of $1,,050 i:c Aeco'llCt 770l' CUstomer AccoUXItiDg aDd CollectiDgExpeDses., 

is pri'Ocipally aecoUtlteO. for by the staff havi:Dg reduced clerical 

salary OD a half-time basis,. as submitted by the applicant, to:orJe

fo~rth t1me basis. Accou:ct 790,. General Expe:oses, reflects a' differ

e:oce of $Sl'l65 between the estimates submitted by the applicatlt and i 

the staff. the staff estimate is lower. by that amount pril'lcipallyas 

3. result of the staff having submitted a recomme'lloed allowance for 

officers' salaries of $2,.400, based on an average of eight [lOurS per 
• ! , 

week at $5.65 per hour,Slld ODe fourth of the clerk's full-time sa.lary; 

whereas,. the applic8JJt illcluded officers' salaries iD' the amouDt of 

$7l'200 and includedone-hal£ of the clerk's salary irJ its estimate. 
, . . . . 

." "\" I ' 

As herei:obefore Doted·, a witDess for the app 11 can't, testifiedth:at he. 

spent 25, hours a week with Lloyd S .. Nix OD' applicaDt's bus;LDess., th.e 

staff witt:ess allowed DO credit to Account. 812 £or administrative 

salaries chargeable to capital accoUllts for the reaSOD th'ae:he ill-
'I, 

cl~de<I ill his estimate of operating expeDses oDly costs estima::ed to . . ' 

be.reasoDable for mailltellance aDd operatioD of the applicant for the 

test year. Account 797,. Regulatory CommissioD Expenses, were esti-

mated by the staff to be $960 p.er year <md represent a total of 

$4,800 spread over a five-year period~ l'he' applica:Dt's estimate was .. 

approximately $9,.510 amortized over a three-year perlod~or$'3~170 per/': 
year. 

A cO'DsultiDg engiDeeritlg witness for the appl1catlt testi-
, 

fied flatly that a further rate il'lcrease application would be neces-

sary. He did llot testify wheD such Decessio/: would occur'orUDder 
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what conditions, or for what reasons, and the instant record does 

not support this testimony. Such testimoDY espee1~11y lacks support' 

in the light of the applicaxlt's deficient bookkeeping andaccou'Cti'Cg: 

practices hereiIlafter discussed. 

The applica.Dt included in its estimates of operating 

expenses aD amoUDt of $870 per year for the estimated year 1960, 

aDd thereafter wtil completed, the cost, at $10 per meter, of the 

removal .a:od reinstallation of meters. A consulting engilleering 

witness for the applicant, other thac the witIless who prepared and 

cestified regaro:i.tlg Exhibit A, testified that ill his opinion the 

cost of testing and rep.a..1ring each meter would be $23- instead of the 

$10 per meter heretofore Doted. He based his estimate on the condi

tioD of meter boxes, soil conditions,and the poor condition of 

meters, which he reasonably expected to fino, due to. their not having. 

been tested or repaired except OD a sporadi~ basis since ehe ince?tion 

of the Company, despite the provisioDS of the COamiSSiOD' 5 General 

Order No. 103, which became effective ill Jl.1ly,1956, aDd: which would 

have required the a?plicatlt to iTJstitute a meter-testi:cganOrepairing 

program aDd carry it out over a 10-year period. Had the latter 

wieoess'~figure of $23 per meter been includecl in the applicant's 

estimate of expeXlse for this item for the test year 1960, the total 

amou:ct would have ~c~Xlear1y $1,800 i:cstead'of $S70. 

The staffreeomme:cded a·reduction in normal an:cual legal 

fees from the $1,.200, submitted by the applicant, to $300, repre

senting 20 hours per year, at $15 perbour,oD the basis tbat '00 

extetlsive 1)eed for legal services was foutld by the staff iD .'the 

records of the applicant. 

The staff reduced the applicantls estimate of annual 

ret't from $2,100 to $1,200 0'0 the basis that the applieant shou1d 

have .ac<lUired property of its own through its' owners aJ:)d affiliate 
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wheD latJd was cheap, ao~ based, further, on a comparison of rents 

prevai ling in the Wrightwood area for the uses .to whi eh' the laDd 

and improvements reDted by the applica.Dt from its oWner axldaffili

ate we:e put. 

No sigtlific8.Xlt differ<!Dces appear in' the estimates of 

the ave.~ge depreciated rate base for the =est year 1960, sub

mitted by the applicallt aod the staff. However, the record shows 

~t botil. tile applieallt arld the staff include iTl their estimates 

of r~te base all amoUllt of $24,960 eDtitled "Immediate Budgeted 

Aeditiotls, n represeDting the cost of 'the remainder of the S;;"iflch 
, , 

,~n tiDe iXlstallation to be completed in t:be years 1961 and 1962 here-

~ofore !loteci'. SiDce the au.thorized rates are based on rate of returo ) 

compo'Dellts for the test year 1960, the :r. tem of' $24',960 ~.s 'Dot pr~perlY" ' 

iDcluded in the rate base for said test year aDd will be disall()we<i 
, " 

hereinafter ill the results of operations adopted as reasonable'. 
Accounting Procedures and Financial Condition 

Chap:er 2 of Exhibit No.3 discloses various differeoces 

it! applieaDt t S accounting practices which, incidentally, s:(:oce 1955 

have beeD tmder the directioD of a certified public4ccoUDtatlt" whom 

the ~pplieaot proposes t~ replace. Such differe:cces reported: by 

the Commissio:o sea££ accoUDtiXlg ,ntness were (1) improper d1stribu

tiOD of work record" (2) laxity :i:o recordiog pl3XIt retireme:cts, . (3) 

laCk of details pcrtaiXli:cg to ~n ~~teDsio:cs and related advaoce 

con::aets, (4) absence of distinct segregation betwee:c utility aDO 

a11 .sffil:i.ated activities, i.e." iDab1llty 1:0 ascertain the propriety 

0: cxpe:lse allocad,OD. Although applicant's balance· sheet
J 

as cf. 

Decexneer31, 1959, con~ned il"J Table 2-A of Exhibit No.3" showed 

~-=cc! s¥.;..""'Plus (deficit) of ($63,,940.09), the staff accoUDting 

wit:o~s testified t:hat because of these eo~d:i. t10DS applic8.Dt.'s 

acco'UXlts are Dot reliable' for accurate reporting of operations. or of 
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determi1'litlg the utility's itlvestment in water facilities •. 

The applicant's vice-presidetll: and geDeral manage: was i-e 

attenQatlce at the hearings a.nd indicated his eogtll.zatJee of the 

accounCitlg deficietleies revealed by the staff witness> and took notice 

thereof. The ap?lic.:t:lC thereby was> aDd ispl3.ced Ol'l Do·tiee 1:..;'a1:' 

i~s aecoUDtiDg defieie'.Dcies are expected by the Commis'sloD to' be 

rectified at ODce. 

The applie.;:nt r s consulting, engineering. witness> who 

testified regarding the preparation of Exhibit A> ~estified that 

the cost and time involved in preparing said Exhibit for the 

insta:o:t proceeding would :lot have been of its magtdtude had he 

found the Applicant r S accounts and records inaprope:, eondit~on. " 

Staff Recommendations 

Chapter 12 of Exhibit No. 3 contains a list of 11 

:ceeom.endations of the staff engineering witness: thnt the utility 
I'" 

I, • : ;',' , 

itt::o.edi~tely establish a permanent log of' comp1aints'ireceivecl 

notn :i.ts customers as reClUired by Section I, 8, of General 

O::de:r No. 103; that the Comp:my make a dep:reci.:ltion review:- as of 

J~ 1, 1962~ and Submit this study to the Commission by 

March 15, 1962; that: a meter testing program should be put:L:nto .~! 

effect in 1961; that applicant read meters to only.1:hc, hundreds 

digit 'rather than uuts digit,. as at present; that the applicant 

prepare a chart to convert water usage to properbillingcb'arges 

k lieu of its present method of individually calculating. each' b~11 

involving water usage; that the applicant' provide-a firm scheclul:e 
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for completing the installation of the non-revenue producing plant 

illcludedin Exhibit No.3; that pressure surveys, as required by'· 

II, 3· c of General Order No. 103, shouldbc' made; that the 
'. 

applicant r s main extension contracts. be reviewed to determine. tbat· 

the costs are fully supported by vouchers, and that final 

adjustment is made to reasonable actual cost; that the applicant' 

file, in accordance with General Order No. 96, an up-to-date ,tariff 

se:t'Vl.ce ~ea map and sample copies of printed forms: which are . to be 

used by the applicant in its operations in connec'tion with customers' 

services; and that the applicant file four copies of a cOtnprebensive 

map dr.a-wn to an indicated scale not smaller than 300 feet to' the 

inch, delineating by apl=>ropriate. markings the various tracts, of 

land and territory served, also the principal water proouct1o:c,storage 

and distr~bution facilities, and the location of various properties 

of applicant; that such map include.major proposed improvements 

contemplated by the company .and distinguished from actual 

installations by appropriate designation. 

In connection with the execution of main extension 

contracts,the record shows that. a11"of applicant's main extension 

contracts are of standard form .and are with Wrightwood Co'., Inc.)' 

and that all proposed ~b~ivlding of applicane's certificated area 

will be done by said company. 

Findin~s and Conclusions 
---. - .. ---

From a 1:ev.tew of the reco-rd. the following findiugs .md 

conc.lusions are made: 
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1. That the full cost~ in the immediate future, of 
the applicant's instituting a meter-testing snd repair 
program, which should have been instituted at least -: 
iu July, 1956, should not be borne by present consumers, 
and should not be included in full for rate-making 
purposes. The applicant's estimates of this operatint 
expense item are found to be unreasonable. 

2. That, - for raee"'making purposes, the amount of 
$9,300 estimated by the applicant for salaries of 

3. 

4. 

officers and general office employees is found to· be 
unreasonable in view of the facts, (a) that the appli
cant's principal sources of water supply include free-flow
ing streams; (b) that the operation of one well only is 
required; with maintenance, only, of a stand'-by well; . 
(c) that the water'system is automatically, electrically 
controlled; and (d) that mose of the operating, maintenance, 
and constl:Uct1on actiVities are perfonned by a non
affiliated contractor on an hourly or contract basis. 

That it has not been, and is not, in the public 
interest for a water public utility to keep records. 
and conduct its .operations in a manner which requires 
the employmen~t of consultants to straigbten out such 
'records and operations, especially when the costs of 
such employment are advanced by the applicant as one- of 
1:he bases for increasing r..::l.tes for water service. 
Prudent and able management would not reasonably require 
such services, and they have not been justified, except 
in part, in this proceeding for rate-making purposes. 
Ibis finding and conclusion applies to· the employment 
of s?ecial legal, accountitlg, and engineering consul t
ing services as diselosed by the record herein. The 
estimates therefor submitted by the applicant for rate
making .P\lXPOses, are found eo be \lXlX"easooa.ble. 

That no saturation adjustment ei1:her to' the applicant r s 
"?-tllity plant in service or to its operAting.expenses 
~s warranted in this proceeding. 

5. !hat the 'rate of return which would be produced by 
the applicant's present rates for water service for 
the test year 1960, would be nil and deficient; that 
the applicant is in neec of financial relief;. that the 
ra~es proposed in the application would produce an 
excessive rate of return based on the estimates of the 
applicant's results of operations submitted by the 
CommiSSion staff in Exhibit No.3, as heretofore set 
forth, after the cieletio'D from the staff r s esti- .~. 
mated 'rate base of the amount of $-24, 960 for an 
8-1neh rc.a.in installation budge~ed f~t.6.e years 1961 
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aDd 1962, as heretofore disclosed; t:hat the applic~:.x)'t:I~ s 
proposed rates for wa.ter service would be excessive and.' 
unreasonable; that the estimates of earD1ngs as set forth 
by the staff in E:1Ch1bit No.3, except for the heretofore 
Doted amo~t of $24,960 which is found not to be properly 
iDcludible in 1:b.e rate base for the test year 1960., are 
reasonable atld are hereby adopted. 

I' 
I 

1 
I 

) 

The Commission notes the fact, as disclosedbyt~ifts on 

file' with it by other mountain resort area water public ut.ilities ~ . 

that 'rates for water service in Wrightwood, a. first~elass{. mountain, 

resort area, a%e at a lower level, on the average, than ,~hose 
, . ii i/-

found by the Cotm.'lliss:L.on to be reasonable 'for other s~ B'crnardino 

mOUIl.tai'O. resor.t areas of comparable class· .. This£.a.ct may.be 

atb:ibuted prim.:lrily to 1:he avai labi 1i ty of free- flowing surfac.e ,I 

" 

~ate: and the abundance of:. grounCt water, which one,hof the applicant. ts 
,<,;1)\ 

consultiIig elc.g:tneers testified was readily avail~b.le to, the' 
I' , , . 

applicant in its certifieated and serviee areas in Swarthout Vall.ey 

at Wrightwood. 
, ';" 

These natural characteristics are and Shoutd·be 

advantageous to the applicant;!> to its owners and af£ilifate, an(~" to 

its ~ater consumers. 

The Cotlll'llission is aware of tbeproblems of ~tber 't~a.ter 
utilities in the San ~ax'di'O.o Mountains 3.tld.othermountain 

:resor~ areas throughout Californiaresul ting. from hazardous or 

unreliable sources of water supply, especially during, drought 

conditions in years of subnoroal snowfall and rainfall. '!'he"., 
,r :1' .(~; 

record in this . proceeding is clear that thti: week-end1 vaeatl.on, 
, .r;i} , i 

a::l.d ~ent-resident water eOllS\'Imers are fortunate because of the . 

exis eence of t:he favorable natuzal water supply and distribution 
~~; 

conditions. 

Anothe: pr~1.ry factor contributing to such" lo'~e;r level 
/'<, ;,~, 

of rates is the applicant's gravity-type water system,. which 

-14-
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is operated by ~utom.atic eODtrols 3.:'Jd mechanismsrequiriDg' a miniml:l. 

of supervision. It 
~.' 

Axlotherco:cditioD eODtributiDg to the relatively lower 'level 

of rates for water servi¢e at Wrightwood is the owner-maDasement";'\: 

.!:.ffiliaec rel,:u:ion of t:he .applicant aIlQ Wri.gh.tt>1ood Co., Inc. 

It is clear 1:ha.t the :Lcterests of the water service COXl

su:ners aDd those of the applic3I.l': and' i t5 sole ~~wner 'and e.ffiliate 

are mutual aDd ber.·~ficial to the ext:e~t eh..s.t ::oates for water service 
. , 

~ kept: at a ::nixd.:nt::D.. Ac to the 3?plicant's owners, itls evident 

that low rates for ':I"~~er service have redoUtldcd and wi 11 conti:oue' to 

redound to them through their subdivisio:c actiVities. 
(: 

u 

ADOPTED RESULTS OF OPERA:nON 
:r.est: Year 1960 " 

~er~tiD$ Reve~ues 

OperaeiDg Expen~es 

Deprecia~ion 

Taxe:: 
Subtotal 

i ' •. 

, ' 
/',1 
I 

-:: 

$43,200 

20,360, 

9~890' 

4 z3$0 

!/; 
~, 

\ 
\ 

I 

./ ,. 

, 34,600 
Net OperatiDg Revenues 

{ 

Rate Base,' 

Rat~ of s.eturo 

8,600 

143~41o: 

6%-

6. That a rate of retunlof 6 percent OD a r.::Lte'. base' 
of $143,4l0" hereby adopted for t:his proeeed;itlg" 
is reasonable. The order which follows will,j~'a\lthor
i~e t,;,e ap?licaDt to file new schedules of rates -
which will produce estim~ted gross ~~ual revenues 
of $43,,200; al) increase of $13~040 over gros~s an:cual 
revetlues which would be produced by the pre,se:ot ra.tes, 
but $12,,110 less than the amount of increase sough~ 
in the applieac10D. . 

, 

/ 

" 

'Ih~ Cou:missio:c canDoe and will Dot permit theap?licant' s \ 

\ water CODs~ers to be expl~ited. ;. ! 

. .', i . 
O:c 'the other hand, the CotmnissioD suppo::-es and ex:cour2.i~$ I 

I, , 1 

"X>'C<orprise as dlat eertl! awlies eo the appliCaD\operaeix>gc Ullde~ the / 

powers a:od duties imposed o:~ the CommiSSiOD by ~e Cotlsti tueion '?of / 
( . ,., /. 

the State of california; as cOtlferred 00 the COmrniSSiOD' by the / 

-15-
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. ~ '/ 

Legisla1:Ure of t:he State of California; a:od as iXlterpreted to· the 

Commissiotl by ehe State Supreme Court~ when appeal is ,made to said> 

Court. 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

The appliea:Dt is a quasi-governmeDtal body. It et)joys 

certain spec1al corporate rights atld privileges, to wit, it has the 

power to condemD private property for public uses; it furnishes 

services a::d sells a product vits.l~-to·public Sl'ld individual health~ 

sar,d. cation, atld fire protce,tioD; it serves a specifi~d area almost 

without competition from other water service suppliers, Ullless :mother 

such supplier is authorized by the Commission to serve there:tD, cr 

Qless the wa.ter system becomes murJicipally owoed aDd operated; it is 
.. 

mo'!lopoly. Because of these rights .a:od privileges,.. it is aregulaced' .. 
water .utility, regulated as to service and conditiotls of service,." 

ratcs,. aDd areas in which to COtlstruct, extend and operate its water 

system. Its profits or eartlitlgs are expressed as: a percentage of its 

investment i::2 its water system pl.atlt devoted to public. use, aDd are 
:;:;., . /1:1:". '. , 

~-n as I! rate of return OIl such plaDt. ,',~rhe eartll,:,gs, profits, a:od 
f~~' . 

:-ate of returtl are limited by the boUXlds of reasonable:oess as dcter-
." 

" " 

I 

i 
\ 

\ 
/ , 
i 
I 

I :d:ced by this Comm.lS$lOn,~ 

Wittlesses for the Wright~100<i PropertY Owoers' AssociatioIl 

and Cb.~r of Commerce questio%2ed tbereaso:oableDess of applica:ot' So' 

use of the St.::ll of approxims.tely $40,000 ofreveDue collected atlIllJally 

from ml.tlim'.Jl!I. water bills paid ill adva:oce. Tb.e Cetmnission has COll-

/ , 
, ,I 
if 

;~ , 

sioe:ed this fact iD its ,1£i~d:!.:lg. of the rate of return c;f 6" percellt 

~o be :easonable. 

If the applica:ot, in .iits pr~tices" adhcresto'theoperating 
I ." 

c.~e'l.'lS(!$ herein fOU!ld to be reasoDable for ra:c· m.?king purposes, and 
I 

:::,~c:ogr:izes ±e upward trend :!.nXraee of re::urtl of ... 48 pe~cetJ't) between':: 
~J 

~'le years 1959 adjusted aXld 1.960 estimated, as disclosed by'ehe record 

he::eiD, the :::-ates hereiD.:.fter should' provide it with the rate of 

retU:rD of 6 pereeDt hereiI:lbefore foUX)d as a fact a:ld cotlcluded to, ·be 

-16-
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.' 
I 

ju.s.t .~d rea.sonable~ and· De:i:'t:ber its.. . .lfee.ntive~ or goocl-mar>a.gemene1 

or operad.oos, will be stifled, nor t.dll the developmeXlt of Wrlghtw~od . 
.•. 

be retarded, at least on" ac~oUDt' 'of the· operation' o.£applicaDt's 

water system serving, aDd' obligated:' axld ded1cated to serve,. the area. •.. 

7 .. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

II ... 
That the estimates of opera·ting expenses submitted 

by the Wrightwood Chamber of Cotttllerce wi th its Resolu
tion, dated February 1, 1961, as Exhibit l~o. 6,Bwhich 
for the most part ~ere..'b.a.sed on the staff estimates~ 
with further downward adjustmeDts, are unreasonab1y 
low ~d werepr~ared solely on ju.dgment without com-
plete thoroagn investigation 'I~r ano;:.lyses.For; . 
those reaso:cs they canDot be (::adopted for thist(pro-
ceeditlg_ (. . " 

'I;;"~ 
Ii ": 

!hat: the requests of customers' that a d:i.stiL:cction 1:0 
ra.tes be made betweetl week-enders and, vacationers, 0'0 
the one hand,. and full-tim.e reSidents" OD the:' othe:c' 
hand, are lle1ther practical nor reasonable a:oc should 
be deDied. Such a; distinction is not prActical because 
no one can reasonably segregate customers to ~etermine 
tee ~ategory into which they will fall. It ~s not 
reasoDaole because to make such a distillction in rates for 
water service might place an undue burden 0'0 permanent 
residents for the i betlefit of 'week-end and vaCa.tiOIl users 
for whom water serv:ice to their properties and residences 
and mountaill c:abitls is maintained OD a year-round 'basis 
axld OIl demand at aDy time of the day or Dight,. or week 
or month, or in aDy ataOWlt by the water compaDY.· It .is 
the applicant r S obll.gation to: do so. 

Ihatthe requests of applicant fs consumers that they 
be billed quarterly for annual minimum chargesiDstead 
of 3.llnually .ere fOUIlQ to be UDreaso:cahle atld should be 
denied. ! 

li,/ 
That the appli~t's request to" eliminate its Schedule 

No.2, !nter:tl.dttent Irrigation Servic:e~ should be, granted. 
, . " 

That the recomme:o'datio'Cs of the Cozmnissio'O st .. 1££ COD
taiDed ill Chapter 12 of Exhibit No.3,. hereinabove out
lined, are fOWld to be reasoDable, 3Xldthe order which 
f<>llows will direct the applicaDt to carry out eertaill of 
said recommendations. Applicant will be expected to ca~ 
out the remaining recommendations in the normal course of 
its busitleSs. Tbe record shows the applicaDt's desire 
aDd willingDess so to d~ • 

. \ 
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12. !hat certain portions of the distribution ~stem, 
becc:.use of their age and the na.ture of ~he:r:r origiIl.g,l 
installatio:l ADd co:oseructioD)" require somewhat extra
o~diDary maintenance and repair, especially i~ the 
frec.zitlg witlter season. Whe'!l such maintenarJce and the 
making of such repairs,_ or water system construetion, 
or supervision activities, which may tend to- inter ... : 
:rupt water service to the applicant I s cODsumers, CaD 
be ~ticipated, the applicant should notify consUlXlers 
thereof in advaIlce. -

'I'b.e CommissioD furtb.er fiDds as a fact and co:ocludes that· 

the increases in rates aDd charges autbo::-ized. herein are justif:!ed 

;md ti:lat presetlt rates iD 'so far 3.S they differ from those: herei:o 

?:-esctibcd will for the fueure be unjust aDd UXlreasonab>le. 

o R D E'"R -- ..... _.-

Application as above eDtitled having been filed, and baviDg 

boeec amended at the bea..-l.Dg, public hearings having been' held, the 

tllr'ltter b.aviDg been submi. tted OlIld '!lOW. bei:og ready for deciSion', 

It IS BERUY ORDERED as follows: 

1.(4) '!hat: Swarthout Valley Water Company, a.ccrporation~ 
be aDd it is .e.uthorized to file l'!l quadruplicat:e,:wieh 
the Coxmnission, after the effective date of this order ~ 
in CODformi~ with the Commissio'!l's General Order No. 96, 
'the schedule of rates applicable for 'water service at. 
WrightwOO<i in uniDcorporated territory of S.o.xl BernardlDo 
and Los Angel~s Councie$, Califo~i~, shown in Appendix 
A n1:1:ached hereto, and upon not: less than four :'days r -notice 
to the Co:mnission aIld to the- public to maZ(C such ra'l:es 
effective for water service rendered, on and after June 1,1961. 

, 

(b) That concurrently with the filing authorized herein, 
Swarthout Valley Water Co:npa:ly ~e and it is authorized' 
to ~thdraw s'!ld caDcel by appropriate 4d~~ce l~t:er l1:s 
p::esently e££ecti.ve Schedule No.2, Intermittent In-igae:ioD 
Service. 

2. That t:herequests of appliC3Dt' s consumers ~...at rate sched-" 

ul~s 'J:>c authorized providing for different rates for water service .. : 

~o waek-etleers .;::tId vacationers, on the ODC haPd, and to, full ... time 

residCll1:S, OD the other haxld, be and they are denied:' .. 

-18- /' 
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·'.f 

"." ,.' 

,'11,\' ", 
'. 

3. Thae the requests of applicant's consumers that they be : 
, " 

billed quar~erly for,aDDual md~imum charges~ iDstead of aDDually~ 

be axld they are denied. 

4.. l'hat applicant shall forehwith es,tabl:tsh a permaDCDt' log 

of c\:stomer COtllI>laiDts as required by General Order No • .103 and shall: 

:iDfom. this Coxmtission, :iD writ:tog, wi thin thirty days after the 

effeceive date of tMs order, that such log has beeD established., 

50' That applicatlt shall make a Dew review of depreciatioD 

rates as of January l~ 1962, uSiDg the straight-li~e remaiOl.Dg: life 

metQod~ a:od shall submit such review to this ComroissiOD Dot later 

tharJ March 15 7 1962. 

6. !hat applicant shall forthwith institute the program 
. .' requi:ed by CeDeral Order No. 103 for the periodic testing 0;£ each ;. 

ws:ter meter in serV'ice at least Ollce every tell years, ~uch ~,rogr:am 

to accomplish the testitlS, by Dot later thaD July 1,196&'~ of, all 

meters,. l.tl serv"ice as of the effective date of said GeDeral Order, . . 

which date is July 1, 1956-.· Applicant shall report to- this', Com-
" , '1,\ 

o . '. . 
miSSiOD,. iD writing,. not later 'than JUlJe '30, 1961,.that· such program 

has been itlstituted, together with the details thereof .. 
. " 

7. That applicant shall furnish to this CormnissiclXl~ :tD writ-

iXlg,.wi thin sixty days after the effective date of thi's order,. a 
'.( , 

firm time schedule for completion of the items of llOIl-revenue pro- ,: 

d'ccing p1a'tlt~ as set forth in, Exhibit A of its applicatioll>t:hathavc' 

Dot already been installed. 

s. Tha.tapplicaDt shall forthwith iDs-~itute a prograto. of 

periodic pressure surveys, as required by General Order No,. 103,· at1d " 

shall iDfom this CommissioIl,. ill writi'.CS, Dot later than De.cember :)1,. 
1961 that such program has beetJ itJs1:it:u~ed ~l:od .rof ::heres'.llts of 

sucn surveys for ehe year 1961 • 
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9. '!hat applic3.Xlt shall, within sixty days. after the effecti ve 

date of this order, review all of its. maiD extension cOlltracts a:ld 
I , 

adjust: tile amoUllts advat)ced thereillto actual eosts,of cOllstruetion; 

if acy differences exist. WitbiD fifteen days after the completion 
, . 
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, , 

12.. That iD all other respects the applieatioD be aDd it is 

denied .. 
< 

!he effective date of ~s. order shall be tweDty days-after 

the date hereof. 

Dated 4t-:-__ Ssn __ "l!'r __ 8:l_C_1_SC_O ___ ~ california, this,_ ......... ______ ____ 

oay of-__________ ~M~AwY ____ __ 

'. '"'. 



APPENDIX A 

.' 

Schedule No.1 

A'NNOAL G~t MEn'EREj) SERVICE 

APPlICABILITY . 

Appl1es.ble to all metered w ter service' f'ta:n1sh.ed· on an a.nn'OOl 'basis: ... 

ZERRrl'ORY 

The 'Un.1neorporatod community of Wr1gh,twood,. andv1ein1t,y",. San BerMrdino' 
8:)d Los Allgeles Co'.mties.. ' 

RATES - Per Meter'. 
Per Year. 

:First 6,000 eu.ftoo or le"s ................... ;~ ••• 'e .. oo·.......... $42'.00. 
Next 6,000 cu.ft., per 100 eu.!'t. • .... 1:· .............. oo''' .. e·..... .60 
Next 8,.000 eu.f"t., per 100 cu.ft. .. .... ~:.~ ......... ·.oo ........... : :40 
Over 20,000 cu •. :f't.,. per 100 eu.tt. • ......................... oo... :26'. 

Axmusl M1D:1mum Charge: 

, For S/8. x 3/4-1neh meter 
For .3/4-1nch meter 
For 1-1neb. meter 
For li-1nchmoter 

••..•....... ~ ... --.. -...... ~~ 
' . .... . ' .................. ..... " ... ' ....... ...... . 

.. ,. .1 ....... " .. ,.".'."." .. ~ . . ' ....... ' ... _ . .... '. 

The Axmual MinimI.D. Ch!~ge will entitle the 
CU3tomer to an annual·qua.nt1ty of vater wr.ieh 
that minimum charge wi."~ purchase at the 
Annual Qunntity Rates •. , . 

SPECIAL CONDl1IONS 

$42.00 
50.00 
70 .. 00' 
95,.00 . 

1. The e.:mual minimum charge applies -eo service during the 12-IllOntb,. 
period 'eomeneing June 1, and is due 1n a.dv8llee... I 

2.. Th~ ehtl.rge for 'Water ~ed 1n excess of the 'quantity which the ~uel 
~ ebarge v1ll purchase may be billed. monthly', bimonthly, quarterly'. or 
amlual,ly at 'the option or the ut1l1 ty. . 


